
CJje Intelligencer. 
The Wtr in Missouri. 

€»apt. McRey of the Quartermaster's 
Department, of Ashnth'M Division, ar
rived at St. Louis Thursday evening, 
having left Springfield on Tuesday, 
travelling 120 miles in twenty hours. 
He says that if Hunter had not ar
rived on Sunday night, there would 
have been a battle, as a plan had 

LATEST NEWS. 
Received by Last Night's Mail. 

The Battle at Belmont 
The affair at Relmot, Mo., on the 7th 

in«t., was a brilliant Federal victory. 
The object of the expedition was fully 
accomplished, namely, to "clean out" 
the Secesh Camp at Bel moat. The 
position is now abandoned. 

The official accountn give the num
ber of killed, wounded and missing 
much less than the first reports. The 

. 7th Iowa regiment suffered the hcav-
been arranged for Sigel to attack the 1 iest loss. Nearly all their field and 
enemy and draw them on toward the! commissioned officers were wounded, 
reserve field. Gen. Asboth, at the re- J Sixty-eight of their number are pria-
tjuest of Gen. Hunter, consented to I ?"'/?! C° ,umj)u

1
8- Their entire loss 

in killed, wounded and missing is 150. 
tettiain in charge of bis division, and 
fee chief of Hunter's staff. This fact 
baa mollified the Germans considera
bly. 

Jim Lane is at Springfield with 
4,000 men, half mounted. One com
pany of ninety contrabands, mounted 
and armed, had done excellent service 
In Lane's command. Gen. Lane was 
acting pretty much as he pleased, and 
was bound to have a fight soon, if it 
waa on his own hook. Lane's scouts 
were the best in the army, and have 
obtained valuable information. 

Price's men, it appears, have main
ly enlisted to the end of this month, 
and the rel>el prisoners admit that un
less they fight now they are gone for 
good. 

Gen. Hunter, it ia aaid, has accept
ed Fremont's plan of battle. 

Capt. Devans, who left Springfield 
on Tuesday morning, reports that on 
that morning onr pickets were to 
be extended beyond the old battle 
ground at Wilson's Creek, the ad
vance guard of the enemy having re
treated from that position. Their ad
vance guard at that point numbered 
7,500 strong. 

Gen. John B. Wyman had been ap
pointed Provost Marshal of Spring
field, and our liues were strictly 
guarded, no person being allowed to 
pass west or south-west. 

The expedition sent sooth from 
Holla a few days ago by Col. Dodge, 
entered the town of Houston, the 
county seat of Texas county, Novem
ber 4th, taking the place by surprise 
and capturing all the secessionists in 
it, together with a large amount of 
property. 

A mail carrier was captured with a 
large mail for the rebel forces. Sev
eral officers of the rebel army and 
accession citizens were taken. 

The expedition consisted of 220 
men from the Fourth Iowa, 140 infant
ry and 80 cavalry, detached from the 
Thirty-sixth Illinois, and Capt. Wood's 
Kansas Rangers, numbering 80 mount
ed men. The whole force numbers 
250, under the command of Col.Greu-
ael of the Thirty-sixth Illinois, and 
Major W. R. English of the Fourth 
Iowa, and second in command. 

A despatch of the 2d inst., from 
Springfield, says that Price was at 
Cassvile on Thursday, with 25,000 
MCA, and McCulloch ten miles this 
aide of that place with 10,000 more, 
with the intention of marching on 
Springfield and (feeing us battle on 
the old Wilson ('reek ground. McCul
loch was expecting 10,000 additional 
troopa front Arkansas. Large numbers 
of the residents of Barton, Jasper, and 
other adjoining counties have recent
ly joined Price's army, and tnauy of 
our officers think the rebel force now 
number* nearly 60,000. 

Gen. Fremont had be«*n up nearly 
the whole of the past five weeks, mak
ing the most perfect arrMngeiii<*utti for 
a battle, and the confidence of the 
army in hiin was never so great as 
at present. Generals Lane and Stur-
gia have arrived 

Scouts on Sunday evening reported 
the enemy moving slowly towards 
Springfield. McCulloch has the ad
vance of the rebels, and on Friday 
was ten miles north of Cassvillc. A 
battle is imminent at any hour. 

Hunter's division reached Spring
field on Monday. Gen. Aftbulh leaving 
with Fremont, acting Brigadier Gene
ral Carr takes command. Owen Love-
joy, of Fremont's staff, stays iu Spring
field to see the fight. Lovejoy, .Shanks 
and Hudson, have been appointed on 
Hunter's staff. 

The 22d Illinois lost 100. Those two 
regiments were most exposed to the 
enemy's fire. Col. Lauman of the Iowa 
7th, after being wounded in the leg, 
still continued to lead his men. His 
wound is not dangerous. His horse, 
when afterwards found on the battle 
field, was pierced by eleven bullets. 

We have no list of the killed in the 
7th Iowa. The following, belonging 
to that regiment, were wounded and 
are primmer* in the rebel hospital at 
Columbus : 

W L Weed*. H. Alien, C. W. Malfiw-. J. 
Trentcr, 0 McNeill, T S. Colter, J S Wil-
kins. B. R. Smith, B 1$. Ostle, L Ritchie. D. 
Clatnmcr, O. Green, E Jayne, J. Taylor, R. 
Howard. A Ilililen, A. Searib, I„. Pence, John 
Brown, J T Wawlin. IVniten Waliremoth, A. 
MeUowan. N. E. Pi« k.-inl, F. W. Kdnmnsnn, 
M. O lVihl. M. O. Humes, H. A. Oresor, Al
bert Hltes, W. II. Evan*. 

In addition to the abov*», the follow
ing members of the Iowa 7th were 
taken prisoners, and are also at Co
lumbus : 

Capt. R. Crmbb, J. B. Hope, 8. 8. Attic, 
Ohas. Webster, T. W. ElrhrThr-rger, M F. 
Men!. Thos Moore. T. W. Taylor. A. Gilwon, 
W. H. Van Sunt, W. Carroll, (J. p, Mustoller, 
l>aniel McTigjrart. A. S. Winner. \V. (J. Moore, 
W, W Sapp. S. J Walker, Edmund Hill, .1. 
H. House. W. H Iloliert*. J T Morgan. H. 
T Stine. Win. 'lannelhll, Sylvester Haughcy, 
EgWit Hawks, W. C. Gregg, J S. Young, A. 
W. fiitliart, John Francisco, Tin*. Dunn, W. 
W. Picknell, J. W. Pearson, P. D. Wilson, J. 
D. Manohey, Wm. S. Corey, Alfred Carey, T. 
P. Maynard, C. Wilbern, H. Smith. 

One of the brass cannon captured 
was a 54-pounder, made at New Or
leans and belonging to the Louisania 
Artillery. It was planned for another 
expedition to leave Paducah and at
tack ColiimbiiR but they failed to come 
to time. Pillow was at Columbus and 
sent over 4,000 reinforcements but 
they were too late. Our men had 
gone on board the transports and our 
gunboats made awful havoc among 
Pillow's men. The rebels acknowl
edge 300 killed. Jj* wut jnetoLly 
twice that number. • 

From the Naval Expedition. 
The stars and stripes again float 

over South Carolina soil. After si
lencing three forts Beaufort has fallen 
into possession of our troopa with an 
immense amount of stores. The fol
lowing despatch was recicved at 
Washington on tho 10th inst.: 

_ . _ Baltihobs, NOV. 1Mb. 
TaOsSteretarytf War: 

Passengers by tbe steamer just ar
rived from Fortress Monroe, Htate that 
the Richmond Enquirer of Friday con
tains a dispatch from Charleston, da
ted Wednesday, announcing that the 
Federal troops had landed at two 
points and were marching inland. Of
ficers by the boat from Norfolk to For
tress Monroe, with a flag of truce, re
fuse to give any information, but the 
wheelsman told a sailor that Beaufort 
was in possession of the Federals, and 
a Union llag was flying from the 
Court House. Information has also 
been received that three forts at the 
entrance were completely silenced. 
1 lie town of Beaufort is in possession 
of our troopa, and the enemy ia ad
vancing to take possession of the 
roadway. 

There is a report that iu taking 
Beaufort a large part of the town was 
burnt. It is the object of our troops 
to obtain command of the railway 
passing near Beaufort between Savan
nah and Charleston. The Navy De
partment at Washington construe the 
reluctance of the rebels to impart 
news of the attack on Beaufort as ev
idence that satisfactory results have 
been obtained. 

The 3d Iowa regiment, at Qnlnry, IN., ware 
ordered to march on the 8th inst., lor St. 
Lou it. The boy* have all lieen paid off, and 
feel pretty well. 11M privates received $55 
each. 

Senator Doolittle, in his recent 
speech at Dubuque, said that in 1850 
tbe plaus of the rebels were all ma
tured. A constitution was prepared. 
It contemplated the establishment of 
a grand and powerful Slave Empire, 
extending over the Southern States, 
and both Central and South America. 
Jefferson Davis had been chosen aa 
the Provisional President of the South
ern Empire. The prominent men of 
the South, with some honorable ex
ceptions, were committed to its sup
port. Henry Clay, under pledges of 
ailcnce and confidence, was permitted 
toaee the constitution and programme, 
lie goaded Jefferson Davis severely iu 
the Senate for the purpose of drawing 
him out on the subject, but Davis 
avoided the snare. Hence Mr. Clay 
crowded the compromise measures of 
t850 to prevent tbe rupture at that 
iime. 

JAKE OX Gdaid.—Jake waa on guard 
at Williameport, and you know heisa 
aoldier. Ou the occasion referred to, 

f Jake waa a little " full," but not too 
full, bowover, to remember that the 
namo of the hero of New Orleans was 

! the pass. As he went his round, he 
I encountered Capt. H., of the " Legion," 
who it appears bad been out with " the 
boya.* Of course, there was a chal
lenge. Tha " Capt." waa brought to a 
halt, and the " Capt." wanted to know 
1' what tbe d-~l was up ? " 

" I show you some things. 8ay 
Shackson, or py Gott you tic !w 

And the Captain said Jackson. 

There has been a rumor in St. LouU thai 
ike order for Fremont's removal had been aui-

lor tbs present bj Geo MoClellan, 
wit* Iks rrnidiBfs 

On his arrival at St. Lou in on the 8th, Geft. 
Fremont had a grand ovation. Twenty thou-
nand people turned out to welcome him. 

The remains of Col. Baker have been taken 
to New York, aud on Monday were placed OB 
board the ateamcr Northern Light for Califor
nia. 

Large bodies of rebel troops are leaving the 
Potomac, aad hastening to Georgia and South 
Carolina. 

The North Briton steamer, from (Juelwc for 
Liverpool, with 100 passengers, watt wrecked 
on the 5lh iuat-.iui lWa4iii.it Inland. Pas-
aengers saved. 

From Washington. 

The appointment of Quartermaster 
General Meigs is strongly urged by 
influential parties as the successor to 
Gen. Fremont to command the West
ern Department, while it ia thought 
probable that (Jen. Halleck will be 
sent to Kentucky. The same persons 
who wish Gen. Meigs sent to Missouri 
are pressing Major Belger, now in 
charge of the depot at Baltimore, as 
his successor in the Quartermaster's 
Department. 

Information received from persons 
wl 10 have lately been among the reb
els at Richmond and Manassas, gives 
assurance that of late the rebels have 
not been kept posted as to the purpos
es of the Government, and are at a 
great loss to know what Gen. McClel-
lan intends to do, and at what point 
the blow is to be struck that they are 
sure will fall upon them soon. 

Tho Committee appointed at the 
last session of Congress, consisting of 
Senators Hale, Grimes and Andrew 
Johnson, of Tenn., to inquire into the 
facts connected with the destruction 
of the Norfolk and Pcnsacola Navy 
Yards and Harper's Ferry Arsenal, 
have assembled. Commanders McAu-
ley, Paulding and Pcndergast, aud 
Paymaster Bradford, appeared before 
tliein as witnesses. The committee 
determined to make a thorough inves
tigation into those matters, let the 
consequences lull where they may. 

Gen. Havelock, a brother of the late 
Sir Henry Haveloek, has arrived, in 
Washington to offer his services to 
our Government. 

The court of inquiry in the case of 
Colonel Miles has made its report. 
About fifty witnesses were examined. 
Their evidence presents extraordina
rily conflicting testimony. Twenty-
eight swear positively that they saw 
Colonel Miles drunk ou the day of the 
battle of Bull Hun. About twenty 
swear just as positively that they saw 
him within the hours alleged, and that 
he was not drunk. After weighing 
the testimony, the court decided that 
this court is of the opinion that no ev
idence can now be found sufficient to 
convict Col. Miles of drunkenness be
fore a court-martial, and such court 
cannot be convened for this trial with
out great inconvenience to the service, 
and recommend that no further pro
ceedings be had. The proceedings 
were laid before the Major-General 
commanding, and approved. 

The roads in Virginia are in a shock
ing state since the late rains. 

The trial of a number of priaonera 
under indictment for treason has com
menced in Baltimore, before Justices 
Taney and Yates. Some curiosity is 
expressed as to the course likely to 
be pursued by Chief Justice Taney. 

NEW ARRIVALS! 

FALL AHD WlHtlR 

gj, 0 0 g 

McGUIXiOR. McGREGOR. 

J.W. LEHMKUHL & CO. 
An aew opening a Large and Complete 

Assortment of 

Fall and Winter Goods 
At their Store in 

Mtm Oliarloa 01ty« 

Just purchased of Manufacturers and Impor
ters, consisting in part as follows : 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

B U Y  G O O D S !  

Numerous Styles and Varieti««f 

LADIEB* DRESS 

C . C C 0 N E  

9. S. AKMSTRONO. s. &. abhstkom. 

HEALER in 

A lady of Colnmbus inquired of the 
spirit-rappers how many children she 
had. " Four," replied the spirit. The 
husbaud, startled at the accuracy of 
the reply, stepped up and inquired, 
" How many children have 1 ? " "Two," 
answered the rapping medium. The 
husbaud and wife looked at each other 
with an odd smile for a moment, and 
then retired non-believera. 

Reversing the scriptural form of the lan
guage, a stingy neighbor of oars who would 
oftener get balmy but for the expense, says of 
" imbibing," *' the Beak is willing, but the 
tpirii tstcenk." 

A skirmish took place on the 2d inst., six 
miles east of Leavenworth, Kansas, between 
a small force of Missouri militia, under Major 
Josephs, and one hundred and fifty reliels. 
The rebels were scattered, with a email loss. 

Dress and Tailors' Trimmings, 

Broadcloths, Plain and 

Fancy Cassinierea, 

Doeskins, 

Vesting, &c., Ac. 

GENTLEMEN'S 

Fall and Winter 

CLOTHING 
Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Boots, 

Shoes and Findings, Yankee 

Notions and Stationery. 

HARDWARE, 
Nails, Oils, Paints, Drugs, 

Glass, Sash, Putty—Cheaper 

than heretofore. 

FABH1X0 

IMPLEMENTS 
various descriptions. 

West India Goods & Groceries, 

Such as Molasses, Tea, Coffee, 

Sugar, Dried Fruit, &c., &c.' 

All of whkh will be sold at Um very Lowest 
Prices for Cash or Ready Pay. 

Charles City, Iowa, October 10, 1801. 

The Dubtaque shot tower is tuning oat 
alio 111 a ton and a quarter of shot per day, and 
in hardly able to keep juice with the demand. 
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Col. Mulligan hail a grand reception in Chi
cago la*t Saturday. Thousands turned out to 
welcome hi in. 

Thanksoikmo.—Tbe 28th oi this aMath 
has been designated by the Governor ta be #b-
served as a day of Thanksgiving. 

The steamahip Arago sailed from New York 
for Europe ou the Dth, having tien. Scott, Col. 
H. Scott and wife, and Thuriow Weed. 

The Davenport Gazette telle an 
amusing story ol a creditor in that 
city who enlisted " for the time " in 
order to get a free pass to St. Louis 
there to catch a Colonel who had left 
him without settling his account. Ar
rived at his destination he met the 
Colonel whose duty it waa to see the 
recruits pass examination. Stepping 
up to him he said, " I didn't enlist to 
Jigto, but to see yon about that little 
'account. " All right," aaid the Colo
nel, " we'll attenlft to that when the 
war is over," and the creditor waa 

marched off to barracks. 

We are indebted to Mr. A. D. Yoang, 
of Rivertou, for a sample of Sorghum 
molassee of hia own manufacture, 
which is of Kiiperior quality. It is 
very pure aud clear, and its flavor is 
luuch plcasanter than of that usually 
made. Mr. Young made about fifty 
gaUooa if ihia airqp, 
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NEW HARNESS SHOP 
AN'D 

Boot and Shoe 

Manufactory. 

THE undersigned would respectfully an
nounce to the < itiKens of St Charles City 

aud vicinity that they have opened a »liop in 
the lniiMing formerly o«-cupied by Mr. Muir 
as a lkik>>rv, iu St riiarles City, where they 
will keep on hand or I*' prejmred to tuauufac-
t«re at Miort notice all kin<U of 

H A R N E S S ,  
whether for heavy teams or light draft. 

Collars, Hame*, Ac., 

CoitKtantly on hand and for sale. Repairing 
done iu the best manner and with promptness. 

ALSO, ALL K/Xl>s <>F 
Boots and Shoos, 

M ule to order and warrantod. 

The under*!£ned l«eg to say that, by fidr 
And honoralile de.ilin^, and faithful applica
tion to luitoiiiess, tin y hope to receive a fair 
share of puliiic patronage. Thot>e in want will 
pUittM giv« u» a call. 

F W SCHMIDT. 
C HA HI.MS SCHMIDT. 

St, Charles City, May 3, 1861. lUuiU 

T H E  N E W  E N G L A N D  

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. 
i n i i r v :  
Machine Warranted to b« 
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If" This little Machine stands confessedly 
at the head of everything now offered to the 
piltllic. 

(C*' Iii cheapness, SiniplkUy, Cwapactn—, 
D* liability and Keauty, 

IT HAS INO HIV VL. 

there is no annpHcuted Minhiiuf.ry to gtt 
out of vnler, and vrx the Ojxrator. 

It is uiadc with »|>eclal n ference to the 
wantnof a family ; Mimplc in it« arrangements, 
perfect in its motion, and durable iu it* part*. 
Any one can undt rxtand and work it with per
fect 8U«xt*tM ; doin^ all kin<li> of work, t'rom 
the tineKt uiut>lin to the coarsest fabric. It 
give* the best MUisf;u-ti<>n where it is sold, and 
all who use or examine, pronounce it t>ettcr 
adapted (<t mrrt the want* •>/ rrery family, than 
any other machine now otiered to the public. 

$5 to $10 per Day, 
Can be made by engaging in the sale of the 

above Mitcliiiies. Agent* wanted in every 
township ut Iowa. Address the manufacturer, 

JOHN U. FOLSOM, 
27mS Wiuchendou, Mass. 

IRON, STEEL, KAILS, 
Aad General 

HARDWARE. 

Exclnslre Afsal for 

Fai&bank's Scales, 

Aad For 

LUIie's fire & Bnrglnr Proof 

A full Stock on Hand of 

Seamless Thimble Skeins, 

Wheeling Nails, 

JVetv house Traps 

f 

PERU HORSE SHOE IRON, 

Norway >ail Rods, 

MECHANICS' TOOLS, 

HOUSE TRIMMINGS, 

HEAVY 4 SIIELF 

EARDWAES. 

G. O. CONE 

I* UM Owner of Byckman's Patent tor the 

THISTLE C0BNSHELLEB, 

For tho Counties of Clayton. Allamakee, Fay
ette. Winninheik, Howard, Chickasaw, Floyd, 
and Mitchell. This is the best Cornsheller 
known, and is man 11 factured to be used either 
by hand or by attaching power. It shells 
with great rapidity, separates the Cob from 
the Coru. winnows out the chaff, depooites the 
Corn re.uly for maiket or mill. They can be 
purchased of 

Wm- K. Pottle, of Waukon, 
9, & <« S Anitnon. Decunih, 
Beck & Washburn. West L'nkm, 
Jonathan Swan. Klkader. orat the 
** Itroad Axe." McGregor. 

trice, Thirty Dollars. 

McGregor, Iowa, July 16, 1861. 

McGREGOR 

Marble Works. 

ahmstroncTa brother, 
IIA Nt'FAfTl'RERS AND 

r>i-: at.i:rs nsr 
American ft Italian 

MONDMENTS, 

OBEIilKk^l, CT:\OTAPHS, 

y a s'leo'csr 

Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, 
W A S H  S T A X P S ,  

And Every Variety of 

MARBLE FURNITURE. 

MILWAUKEE. 

JOHN" NAZR0 & CO., 
liolcsale & Retail Dealers in 

MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO, 

I  M.IMI I I I^  MKM, 
STEEl, \ %II.S>, ROPE, 

AND 
Tlnner'a Stools., 

NOS. 121. 123, i r> i: \ST WATF.U S TREET, 

miLHAlKEK, WW. 

Carved and Ornamental Work, 

of every description, 

neatly done to order and on the 

most reasonable terms. 

Tk*country is throned with the Agents of 
foreign shops w ho always sell at an ;idvance 
on .Shop Prices. We can ami will t'urnish any 
thing in the Marble line, for Northern Iowa, 
i heaj>ei- than can be obtained elsewhere. Pur
chasers are invited to call at our shop, exam
ine work, and learn priccs. All orders from a 
distance promptly attended to. 

Shop near the head of Main Straat. 
Mcliregor, Iowa, March 10, I81JI. 12tf 

DENTISTRY. 
DKS. HARSH * CiKOSS, 

ARE now prepared to do all work JC2E2 
in the way of Vulcanized Knb-

her, Gutta Percha, and Amber Buses for the 
insertion of Mineral Teeth. 

AI.L KINDS OF PLATE WORK 
Done in the most approved style. Teeth in 
serted from one to an entire set, on liokl, Sil
ver and l'la'ina Plate Whole sets from $30 
to *120; half m-U from $15 to $00. Spuci 
mens can be seen at their office. 

Natural teeth thoroughly cleansed, and 
filled with Gold, Tin and Amalgam, and fiill-
ings warranted ftrmly inverted. Disuses ot 
the Guiu«, and irregularities of UM tueth suc
cessful I v treated. 

All work wfuranted and prices accord
ing to work and to Kuit the times. in 
Ovcrman'n lil<K-k, Main Street, Cedar Falls. 

Juov 15. 18(H) 

!Hu«ic for Choir*. 

SOME of the tinekt anthems and sacred 
songs ever published are to t>e had ; price 
| cents each. Send for list of peioos 

by A. Bartbill * Co,, Vtsr YodT 

McGregor Wholesale 

H A R D W A R E  

AND 

IRON STORE, 

Main Street, McGregor, Iowa, 

Opposite UM McGregor How. 

J. T. BUCKLEY 

T7|7"OLTLD respectfully announce to Mer-
* V chauts and ('itiaens generally, in Nor

thern Iowa and Southern Minnesota, that lie 
has on hand, direct from the Manufacturers, 
one of the 

Largest and Best Stocks of 

HARDWARE, 
W«at oi UM Mississippi River, WBihlliig of 

Iron, Steel, Nails, 
Locks and Latches, 

Butt® ct? Screws, 

Scales, Saws, Chains, 

ANVILS, VICES, BELLOWS, 
Pledges, Shovels, Spades, 

Picks, Hat tor L«, Crowhart, 

Grab Hoes, Grindstoosa, 

Cradles, Scythes, Snaths, Rakes 

Forks, Hoes, &c., &c., 

W lilTB T1T1I AT>, 

fash, Glass, Oil, Putty, etc., etc. 

All of which is offered for sale 

at the lowest prices. 

Give BM aoall and you will be Hi»H to 
oome again. 

McGregor, April 2,1861. ISSlyl 

AUGUSTUS FREXCH 

IVatch Manufacturer and Repaint, 

Wf?OT.K«ATR AND RETAIL DEALER 15 

WATCHES, CLOCKS. 
J* ewolry, 

Silver and Plated Ware, Notions, &c., 

MeGREGOR, IOWA. 

|&~The finest pieces of watch work done 
for the trade at low rates. _ 

Watch Tools and Materials of erery de
scription for the Trade. 

Iff Engraving neatly executed. Hyl 
McGregor, April 4, 1861. 

NORTHWESTERN 

Sash, Door and Blind 

Manufactory. 
We the ondersiftted, in prvparid to uuum-

fadure 

Sash, 
Doors, 

Blinds, &e., 
To order, oat of superior seasoned Milwaukee 
Lumber. Orders fur any of the above articles 
soluiUtd and satisfaction uiv«tu, or 

NO CIIARGB. 

Xaumbor, 

siding, 
FLOORIN#, 

LATH, 
SHINGLES, Ac. 

WATTS & DOUGLAS, 
„ Manufacturers. 

McGregor, Iowa, March 1st, 1801.—Hyl 

MILWAUKEE. 
ISHATVT <% OO'S, 

(KI.KUHATEl) 

YOUNG AMERICA 

ST0MACIIJ81'TIERS! 
One Wine glass full 

taken three times a 
diy, Icl'.ii'e lue.ds, is 
a sure uiie fur 

DYSPEPSIA, 

will remove all flatu
lent y or heaviness 
fmm the Stoin.-v h, 
will keep you tree 
!'r Mil ('ostiv encss, os-
s >t i-ig« stion, 
GIVE A lioon .VPPKXtTK 

and ini;>ai t a 
HEALTH V TONE 

to the whole system, 
r.nd i< a certain pre-

^ ve:itative t»f 
' 'KVEK & AUIE. 
3 liliilrun. IVItcato lAdttM, 

»r i:i a 
Debilitated Slate, 
i'ild coiumoiic-p by ta 
kmxa Miiall ilusoanU 
ii.crva-o w.lh Utcir 

ktr 
i s n x n  & co., 
uU, nilw«uk«c, AVlMouAh 

allvl 

This home was established in 1844, when 
Milwaukee contained hut a few thousand peo
ple. We now offer to the people of the N'orth-
wi<st fur their inspection, the largest nt««'k of 
frotnls in the \V extern country. We offer our 
Good* fur s ile in a store second to none in tho 
Northwest. 

JiAinnv'Ani: .  
It is impoR^ible to enumerate every article 

kept under thw head, for want of space. Our 
stock is full and largely assorted, both 

UFA IT AXD SlIELF HARDWARE. 
Cur prices will at all times. Inith Wholesale 

and Retail, be as low as we can possibly afford 
to sell and tfh'e satisfaction in the quality of 
goods. There is no other branch of business 
in which the quality of goods varies so much 
as in this. Our ;iiiu is to keep the best goods 
at the lowest prices. 

TO MERCHANTS. 
We respectfully call your attention to this 

advertisement, nnd to our house as offering in
ducements to sort up your stock, the advan
tage of which will be appreciated after you 
have given us a fair trial. 

We will endeavor to make our prices to suit 
you. Hv buying of us you will not he subject 
to high rates of New York Exchange, which 
is quite an item of lows to th<»e who aie 
obliged to pay it. You can buy light and of
ten, and run no risk of being overstocked, and 
make more money in tho long run. 

Our facilities for shipping goods are such as 
to insure prompt despatch to all order*, which 
will receive prompt and immediate attention. 

Skaii makt ( •!,' • < \uh Jtuyen. 
KTAIIjS. 

An average stock of 4 000 kegs of Nails al
ways on haiul, and will l>e sold at the verv 
lowest price for best quality Barrel, Lith anil 
Shingle Nail- F ; .>limz. CliftchKaUa, 
Cut and Wroi;_!,- i! • 

ROPE. 
Manilla and Jute Hope, all sizes. Bed Cords. 

Clothes I.ines, Cotton lioj»e, Sash Cords,Tarred 
ltupe and Packing. 

Simmons', HuntV I . r. llina'. Blood's 
and White's Axes, ^1.^, ii.it.,Lets, Hammers, 
Ac., Ac., Ac. 

Nazro's Axes. 
We have introduced a new Axe the post sea

son. made expressly for us. and of the best 
material, and warranted ; the sale of which 
has been very heavy, fir exceeding our most 
sanguine exjiectations. thereby proving that 
we have succeeded in getting an axe superior 
to any that has been heretofore sold in the 
market. Those who have not tried the same 
will tind, on purchasing this, anartule to suit 
their customer* over all others. 

PAEMEES ITTTJTSILS k 
• S&AirfV If J tS • 

e call the atteiition Ul AljlcituUti Olid 
Farmers expressly to the 

Ucmiinc Morgan Cradlm, 
Supei'toT to any article olYered for MlristUi 

or any other market. ul><> all Kinds of 
Garden IIoes, Hav Rakes, 

lien Itakes, Wheel Harrow*. 
Hay. S|Ki<Hng Shovels and Spades, 

and Manure Forks, Scythe*. 
N vtlie St on Scathe Snallis. 

< i l ilt' I St. 'lies. ,\:c., 

HOWE'S STANDARD SCALES. 

Boots and Shoes. 

B. Y. BtrXTOff, 
(Successor to Bucl, Hill & Granger,) 

Opposite the Public Square, 

McGREGOR, IOWA, 

WwAtpfwet received a larpe stock Koots 
And Shocks, would say to his numerous custo
mers that he is now prepared to sell Moots and 
Hlu>es cheajH'r than any House in Northern 
Iowa. Call before purchasing "elsewhere, as 
you cansavu twenty-tive p«rctint. by purchas
ing of him. 

UtOngae, March 21,1K1-1M 

KOOVAV k MoVAB, 

MAJXn\lCTl lti:its of I'M'ER, 
MILW.U KEE, WMCONSIS. 

WHOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSE, 
24-> Ka.st Water Street, Milwaukee. 

l h : »  s c a l e  i <  c o n s j . !  :  •  . 1  i . .  . t  i i i  u « r .  N o  
C.i.ck Hod., : all Fii• i ci\ • d on balls. 

. WAHKHOISR 8CAUIS, 
To weij^h 400 to 3500 lbs.; on wheels or with
out. 

t'MOX PLATFOKM SCALES, 
To weL'h A oz. to 'jpi p.s, (.inxvrs ami Tea 
Scales, all sold at New Yi iii pi ices. 

H03TSE 

v . TSUC3IS., 

We ki-ji r u- ,ii,. . , v i, . i 
\v ili ltuUM', anU ui;; if iicu. 
iro-icl and half ironed, and very superior atul 
useful articles. 

SEiL-7]jN]^ 

We keep on hand a full stock ot ltor.ton 
Im-Iting Co's. C elebrated Boston Belting, from 
1.1 to 1H inches wide ; Conducting Hydrant 
and Kngiuc llose from J to 3 inches diameter, 

ic\ ltuhber Backing all thicknesse-
A Ul.ci.il iliscoiint made to tin trade 

We have on hand an extensive assortment 
of Ledger, Cap, Letter, and Note l'apcrs from 
the l»est mills in Kurope and America: l'rint-
ing and Wiapping I'apers of every variety;] 
Cards, i'ard Hoards : Premium Straw Hoards; i 
Binders and trunk Boards; Tissue and Shoe 
l*a|ters ; I'ress I'oards aud Bond I'apers; l'lay-
lng Cards: Steel Fens; Pencils; K very Vari
ety of Twine and all other articles usually 
found iu an extensive Pa(H r Ware House. 

Particular attention paid to keeping colored 
mediums and other varieties of colored Pa
lters. The highest price in cash paid for rags 
and rope. 

April 2,l**t. Mjrl 

WOOL CARDING. 
FARMERS TAKE XOTICE 

That the Carding Machine in Waverly is be
ing put iu fiikt rate- order with experienced 

carders to operate it. 
I guarantee that tcark shall be better done 

than heretofore, and at lower prices. 

Pries 6 cts. $ Ik for Carding, or one fifth of the 
wool. Diity wool—extra. 

Bring on your wool early for the Machine 
will be ready by the first of June. 

P. O. KUKK. W. P. HARMON, 
Foreman. Proprietor. 

Waverly, Iowa, May 11, 1861. 

JOHN RICE, 
WHOLKSALS 

d r u g g i s t ,  
AND DKALEtt IN 

Paints, Oils, Vaniislu'H, Dyestufls and 
Window Glass, 

A*. 83 East Water Street, MUvaulm, 
WSOONflQf. 

GEORGE DYER & CO., 
183 East Water Street, 

Milwaukee, Wis., 

majtofAcnrmns AX» wvoumis MAIMS in 

Saddlery, Saddlery Hardware, 
C A R U I A G K  T R I M M I X G S ,  

Tnmk Hardware, 

Saddle and Harness Makers' 

Tools, <fcc. Ac. 

Keep constantly on hand a very complete and 
extensive stock of Goods, which they 

offer to Dealer* and Manufac
turers at the lowest 

prices in 
Western Markets. 

Give as a trial, aad w« think we can induce 
you to call again. 

OfiO. DYER ft CO. 
April 4, 18C1—14yl 

Atkins, Steele & White, 

rXClXSIT* WHOLESALK DIALERS IK 

A lid Manufacturers of Wanintei 

CUSTOM WORK, 
147 East Water Street, 

Hilviniikcc, Wisconsin. 

Apiil 4, IdOl.—llmQ 

W. S. B&OTOF, 
[Successor to biduey Sliepard,] 

No. 189 Eaot Water Street, 

Milwaukee, Wit., 

Wholesale Dealers fh 

HEAVY AND SHELF 
HAHDAVAKK, 

TIN PLATE, SHEET 1UUN, 

Tinners' Stock and Tools, 

Japanned and Pressed Ware, 

NAIZiS, 

Lead Ftp*, Pumps, £»., Ac. 

—ALSO— 
Agent for Stewart's celebrated Cooking Store. 

I will he trlnd to fnrnlsh price lists to anV 
one wishing them, and would resin^ tfully so
licit the attention of Iowa Mereluuits. 

April 1, 1861.—14yl® 

A. Whittemore & Co., 
Wholesale aad Retail Dealers in 

J 

PAPER AND STATIONERY, 
A.al .M.irm 't tuu-i> •-!' 

Siil»erior Blank Boolst, 

ITave on hand at all time^alar^e assortment 
of School B- oks, Paper and Stationery, Ac-
eonnt and Misedlaneous Rimks, I-iw anil 
Medi.nl IJooks, Knvelopes, F:.\tra Ciold l'en^, 
\e &c. Fajx-r Haled to anv pattern. M.uta 
zines and old Louks rebound. All orders scut 
to us shall receive our prompt and faithful at
tention. 

Sfo- Wt Eut Water St., Milwaukee, 

Martin's Block, near Spring Street Biidge. 

We devote particular attention to Whole
sale audi orders, whether given in person or 
by mail. 

Milwaukee, April 4, 18(11. 

Boots and Shoes. 
WHOLESALE 

Boot and Shoe Establishment, 
N*. S8 Lake Street, Ckicagu. 

THE OLDEST 

BOOC & KGVSX 
IN Till CTTT. 

We keep on hand at all times a large and 
complete stock of 

BOOTS VXD SHOES. 
We have a partner resident at Iw^tun, who 

avails himself of the bargains that are offer
ing from failures of Manufacturers, now so 
frequently occurring, and ships to us daily. 

Cash Buyers and A Xo. 1 Credit Customers 
Are assured of as good terms as they can get 

at New York, or any other Eastern Maiket, 
Gtre w a Cnll Befbre Going Farther Eait. 

DOQOE'rr, BAtsnieeE* mum. 
April, 1801—Hyl 

GRAY, PHELPS & CO., 
WHOLESALE 

109 South Water and 11 Dearborn Sta., 

::££. } CHICAGO. {? 
April 4, 1861.—llvl 

. w. 01UT, 
oavtaas. 

Tuttle, Hibbard A Co., 
OfPonTctts or 

HARDWARE 
AND 

TIJs PLATE. 

6S LdM Street, (Corner of State St.,) 

Oliloatfo. 
KSLSON TTTTLS, «KO u. OB AT, 
W*. O. HIBBARD. 14f! MOO. Tt'TTLE. 

Condict, Woolley & Co., 
M Lake Street, Chicago, 

BIANUFACTURERS 
AND DEALERS IN 

Sadilk'ry Hardware, 

WNiS AND LASHES, 

FLY NETS, 

Horse Blankets, 

L E A T H E R  
of all kinds, 

Carriage Trimmings, &e. 

I T O Y T  D U O S .  S I  I ' K U I O R  

Xjoatlior Bolting. 

We shall at all times endeavor to keep th* 
larjrest an<l most eompleto assortment cit 
(i«MH.l« in the aUtve line in the West, and wiH 
sell at prices that will inauw M&kfiwtion. 

April 4, 1861. —14m6 

H. W. HUNT L CO., 
JOBBJCRS 

Ready Made Clothing, 
CI.OTIIS. CAS^IMFHES. VI 1ST!NOS, 

UtUm' TRXMHI.Vc.-~ AN D FL'itNLsHCfG 

—CHAMBERS— 
88 aad 85 Lake Street, Chicago. 14ml 

Milwaukee Made Horse Nails. 
Foil SAL*—This justly celebrated article, 

made from Norway Iron, also pressed Uorae 
Nails. 

gfitrdm's I''it,»( Hcru Sk/m. 
GUN SMITHS. 

We keep on hand a full i»iock of Gun Trim
mings, Locks. Uun Barrels, Mountings, Gun 
Caps, lie vol vers, (Jim*, etc. For sale cheap. 

T I N  N E K S '  S T O C K .  
Tin plate. Sheet Iron, Sheet Zinc, Tig Tin, 

Ri( Lead. Copper Bottoms, Wire. 1'rcssed Tin 
Ware, Japanned Ware, Bolt, Brazier and 
Tinned Copper, Koy & Wileux's celebrated 
make of Tinner's T«hjIs and Machinery, Brass 
and Copper Wire, Tinned and 1 r> >u Riret«,eto., 
all at the lowe.-t market piiee. 

BROOM MAKERS. 
We keep on hand a tail .->tuck of Red, Blue 

and I'urple Broom Twine,also tyinir. and oth
er kinds of twine used hv Broom Maker*, also 
tixnkd bhoom wiBK, a very superior article 
We tall your attention to the very siii>eiior 
quality oi' our Twine* aud Wire, as a j;ood 
deal of a very inferior article is sold by tome 
dealers. 

Blacksmiths and Machinists. 
We have always h;ul the heat stock ill your 

line to U1 found in tin- West. 
Bar, Bundle and Slie<-t Iron, all descrip

tions, Boiler plate and llivets. We tiling our 
Plough, Spiing and fa.st Steel are superior to 
anything you can tind elsewhere. We have 
always taken tfreat {vim* to set a Rood article ; 
also our Shoe Shape and Nail llods. A full 
stock always ou haiul of Carriage aud Tire 
Bolts. Files and Ihisps. lV>rax, Anvils, Vices. 
Thimble Skeins. Bellows, Stock and Dies 
Blacksmith*' and M uhinUts' tools generally 

Carpenter* aiwl lloiuc BulMtr% 
C* toi'KltS, 

Cabinet Maker* autl l iiholitrrrril 
Full stock of good* in  your ! ine  always oo 

hand. JOUN NAZUO « CO., 
I%l UllnokM. Wh.. April«, Mtl 

Saddlery. 

BARNES BROTHERS 
WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN 

COACH AM) SADDI.KRY 

l i A l M l W A U i : ,  

CARRIAGE ANO HARNESS TRIMMINGS, 

HARUUSS, 
Bridle and Collar Leather, 

Enameled and Patent Leather, 
Sadclk's, lloise Collars, BridleH, 

Whips, F.uatnclcd and t'ariia^o 
Cloths, Axles. Springe, 

Felloes, Sliatt*, 
Polea, Hubs, Spokes, Bows, Moaa, 6x., Ac,, 

p but Wrtn Mml, 

MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN. 

April 4, 1861.—14m6 

STRICKLAND & CO., 
JHR)K, STATIONERY, 

akd school book, 

Jobbe r s ,  
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN". 

VLAXK B4K>K NANl  NCTt  RBM b 
Ttinters, Bookhindern and Dealer* in Wall 

Paper. American Sabbath School l'ni<>u Pub
lications. Mtf 

W. II. KRETSIXGER, 
Ko. 117 South Water St, 

riiic.i^o, Illinois, 
(Between i lark and IV ui -rn Sir 

1CUi;i.USAl.K. Li.A 1,1... IN 

A G R I C U L T U R A L  
Implc montau 

Herch aiils can l>e a^-I:lt•d of u. l iving 14 A 
No. 1 " ^oods that cannot fail to give *atit>lac-
tion in any maiket. 

l*he trade supplied at Manufacturer's Prices. 
P. O. Box, 3309. 14m:3a 

CABINET FURNITDHE. 

rpHE SUBSCRI1KU uould rwpetlftilly av-
JL nouiice to the citizens of St Charles and 
vicinity, that he still continues the 

Cabinet Jlaking Business, 
in all i t s  var ious  hrauches ,  a t  l i i^  Shop on Ke|» 
ly  S t ree t ,  one  do<ir  nor th  of  the  l ' l in t inf  
Otliee, in St. Charles Citv, where be will ba 
happy to serve his friciul* aud customers, aa 
usual. 

I have on hand, and am prepared to manu
facture to order, at short notice, all kinds of 
Cabinet Furniture, such a* 

TOILET» DRESSING AXD BRE.UCFAS1 

TAHI-KB, 
DRESSING Jil'UEAUS 

of every description. 

Bedsteads, 

W A S H  S T A N D S ,  

Wardrobe*, 

Secretaries, Bookcases, &e. &e. 

ty Also, CoflGn* made to order. 
U. REAMS 

St. Charles City, Jan. 8, 1S61. 2if 

Wisconsin Trunk Manufactory. 

JOHN 11. COCTP, 
Ua'v fa. lui «r anti 

WHOLESALE 4" RETAIL 
U K A L I K  1 M  

T R l  \ K S  A X D  V A L I S E S ,  
Corner of Main and Wi^cens-iii Streets, 

Ne.ii the Newhall UoUM, 

MILWAUKEE. 
ul.n at ti ut ii'ii will be paid to 

Orders from the Country & the Trade. 
All orders hv Express or otherwise 

will be satisfactorily and promptly tilled. 
Persons wishing any article iu my line, 

by reinittinir the price they wish to pay and 
deseiihina the uoods. can have them sent at 
onee. ami if not suited they may return tin-
articles at my expense 

Milwaukee, April 2, IMt lttf 

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

A Jiihc'olmt Tmiiiuti'-H er0iMi*h-itby r*. 
doHineiit fur the rthef of the Sick und DiMretteS, 
qffheted v itk 17/ u/rit! und t hnntic Ihitott*, arti 
tfprcinVy /vr the cure vf Diseases <tf the isctua^. 
O-ynntt. 

MEl>ICAL advice given gratis, by the Acfc 
in^' Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, 

with a description of their condition, iai:e. oo» 
cupation, habits of life, (Vc. ,i aini in cases of 
extreme poverty, Medicines furnished liee ot 
charge. 

Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhoea, ant 
other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and oft 
the new Remedies employ td in the I'L-pcnsa* 
Ty, sent to the atllictcd in sealed lcttt r < iivtj. 
oi*s. free of charne. Two or three Staui|>b fflff 
postage will lie acceptable. 

Atldrens. Dr. J Skillin Houghton. ActiM 
Rurireon. Htiwani Assi eiation. No. 2 SoufK 
Ninth Street. 1'hiludelpida, l'a. Fy order of 
the Dire*.tors. 

1'ZIU r HEAiaWT-LT, Itei, 
Gao. Paiaoau*, See'y 

J n''4F-'111 1 prf 
• •.Hi 

M 


